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r 

We regret to note that Judce Homer 

A. Holt. ex-Judge of the Supreme 
Court, is suffering from a paralytic 
c roke at his h^me in Lewlsburg. it 

is hoped the attack is net serious. 

Well, we may as well call it all off; 

an Austrian prophet predicts the end 

af the world in November. 1S99. 

Mr. Cleveland's policy, it appears, 
v,a~ quite in line with that cf Spa n 

r'gariling Cuba. And the present ad- 

ministration is accu.- 1 of pursuing the 

same policy. 
-—o- 

.V 7*r tear h.... told 'he Senate 

Jftat he had a Cuban policy and stated 

what it was. that 1 dy might not have 

forced the Morgan resolution through I 

and created such a scare in executive 

circles at the capital. As it is the Sen- j 
afe cannot be blamed t r heeding the 

unanimous voice of the country and 

taking too long-delayed action on the 

subject. 
—--c- 

Gov. Black, of New York, has got the 

Vanderbilt public-be-damned habit, 

but just wait till the public gets a 

chance to sass back at Black. 

Ohio I* mocrats have wisely decided 

to quite making fa at the bolters of 

last year and to i rmit them to vote 

the Democratic t;< et over there this 

»ear if they want to. 

Lillian Uussell has shipped another j 
ausband. Who's next? 

Col. Watterson is still watching Mr. ; 

Cleveland. That is about as good and 

as harmless a job as the Colonel could 

be put at. 
— 

Foraker didn't waste time in rip- I 

snorting rhetoric, but he did plump 

.he hot shot in good and hard for free 

Tuba. Good for Joey lb! 

Gertrude Atherton has had the good 
tuck to have her latest novel quaian- 

llned by the San Francisco libraries. 

Gert's fortune's made. 
--o- 

I N |> Til*: MAKItVKOl »*t: 

A war between the Spaniards and 

the Turks would be a sight to witness. 

The soldiers of these two nations seem 

to he equally matched in brutality. 

T.c.h can discount the American Indian, 

or the savages of Africa in hellish cru- 

elty and brutality- Heaven heip the 

prisoners, the sick and wounded, the 

old folk anti the women and children 

that fall into their merciless, lustful 

hands. 
The world has been shocked by the 

tales of horror from the wars in the 

two hemispheres in which these two 

nations have participated. Yet Christi- 

anity has done nothing but pass res- 

olutions of sympathy and impotently 
wring its hands, while the Turk and 

he Spaniard have wallowed in murder 

and rapine. Christian powers have 

jtood supinely by or actually aided the 

larbarous Turk and the devilish Span- 

ard in their hellish warfare. 

In both hemispheres the situation has 

oeen the same. The common people 
*nf Christian Europe abhor the Turk 

ind deeply sympathized with Greece, 

■mt that wretched nation had not a 

Pieml at court among the powers, while 

:he Turk had all the aid in men and 

munitions of war he needed, for the 

•xiwers were in*erested in Turkish 

>onds, and with them the god of Mam- 

jn n occupies a higherjthrone than the 

Ted of Humanity. 
Likewise in free America, the land 

of liberty, at whose very doors a poor 

tyranny-ridden pwpc have been with 

wonderful bravery f and patriotism 

their^liberty and their 

| homes, all the people of the United 

I S'a'-es have for a year been in deepest 
sympathy with Cuba and have asked 
but the bare chance to render her aid 

in hrr fight against cruel oppression, 
but it has been of no avail. They read 

daily of the horrors practiced by the 

brutal Spaniards with the full consent 

of their commander. Butcher Weyler, 
until as freemen their blood boils at the 

fiendish atrocities practiced under the 

gu se of honorable war. but their hands 

are tied at Washington, where reports 

fr m the island have been suppressed 
| for fear of their effect on Congress and 

everything has been dene to delay ac- 

tion. The executive officials now have 

I 
been thrown into consternation by the 

passage of the Morgan resolution bj 
the Senate, but are relieved somewhat 

at the prospect of its being held up 

I in the House by Speaker Reed. We 

; a:e vaguely promised that something 
i will be done in good time and there 

are the same old hints at mediation, 

| etc., but the people have been fed on 

I promises for a year and are sick of 

delay and red tape, while the Spanish 
have spurned our offers of media- 

tion and their war on pacif- 
i a, women an i children and 

; > aged and sick 4iontinues and 

« our own citizens are denied their 

ri-hts ar.d starved and murdered; and 

all th.s occurring right at our very 

almost w ithin sight of the home 

of freedom! 
How bag. O, Lord, how long, must 

the American nation be balked by de- 

lay. red tape, caution, or cowardice, of 

h fulfillment of their desire to aid the 
i\ patriots of Cuba, v. ho are fighting 

f r what our forefathers fought a cen- 

tury ago? 
-o- 

T hi-che.-t award at all expositions 
v w.ji. by the Libbey Cut 

(tgrgy 
every piece. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

The "Old Maids’ Convention" as pro- 
du d at Soaptown a couple weeks ago, 
by the lad i s of Scott's M. E. Church, 
v. 11 tie reproduced at the Opera House 
r. xt Thursday by tbe same perform- 
ers. under the auspices of the Men s 

Fraternity of the Kirkwood M. E. 
Church. 

A number of bicyclists will go out to 

S’. Cla.rsville this morning. 
Yes erdaj morning the pike car ran 

ir.r a cart belonging to Frank Powell, 
on Amarine’s hill, demolishing it. The 
driver and horse both escaped injury. 

Mrs. Mattie Wilson, of Bannock's 
Sr ition. is the guest cf relatives and 
friends here. 

Mis- Katie Coyne, of Ireland, is here 
the g:;es cf her brother. 

sten i> was pay day at Wheeling 
cr ek mines. The miners have onl* 
worked two days in two weeks. 

Mrs. Ella Heymann. of Newport. Ky.. 
and Mrs. James, of Delaware. 0., who 
have been here visiting their father. 
C’apt. \mos Davis, left for their homes 

yesterday. 
H. E. Trueman and family, of Em- 

I re. Ohio, are here spending the day 
with relatives. 

H. E Burns is spending the day 
with friends and relatives at Wells- 
ville. 

M. King, of Linton. Ind.. is in town 

on business for a few days. 
Wm. Stewart, of Sistersville. Is the 

guest of relative? at this place and vi- 

Lasr evening the members of Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church gave a chicken 
supper. 

The graduating class of the High 
School have begun practicing on their 
< mmer.cement programme. 

The primaries for the election of 
d legates to the Republican county 

nverfion is rapidly approaching and 
,vii! no doubt be a lively affair. 

W w. Ba rgs leaves to-morrow for 
r attend the Grand Lodge of 

•he Knigh’s of Pythias. 

Sheff Bros, are offering S'.hO Gold 

Watches at sppcinl prices this week. 

We have good Bicycles from S30 to 

Jieo each. 
DILLON. BA ft HANCHER CO. 

CONDITION OF THE TREASURY. 

Washington. May 22.—To-day’s state- 

ment of the condition of the treasury 
eh ;ws: Available cash balance $229,- 
842,468; gold reserve. $115,883,121. 

—-o- 

SPY WHO TOOK ATLANTA. 

Ti This Pay No One Know* Whether It 

Was Man or Woman, but ’They All 

Know What Clever Work the Person Did. 

■ the *pr ng of 1884 Atlanta was full of 

fflcei n An un- 

V feeling pr< vailed in every circle, and 

was f. r. ! that the federal' might any 

>• make ft for. • 1 march or a raid and 

surprise the city. 
S 1'.: -he people faced the situation cotr- 

ac-ously. They had passed through so 

i, ,v dangers that they were not easily 
fr et-.- d. Th- sullen boom of Sherman's 

could tl.cn be heard 40 mi:-# 

a« y. but Atlanta maintained her usual 
{.■■ ::y outwardly and gave no sign of 

h« r s. ret misgivings. 
The theatre was then on Its last legs, 

hu- oc'isional performances were liberal- 

ly patronised. One of the star attractions 
,n -trolling company at that time was a 

; r y black-eyed young woman, about 20 
\ us old. who carried the town by storm. 

T!r girl was a wonder. She was equally 
a; home in tragedy and comedy. She 

,vu!d -ing and dance, ar.d when she took 

male part in a play she was a howling 
success. 

A h ter all-around artist had never vis- 

1 Atlanta, and that was the general 
verdict. 

Wh. n #he told her story it excited svm- 

j ithy. She was a creole of Louisiana. 
ii. ! her family had been murdered by a 

r ; -g party Of Butler s troops. She had 

ken refuge in the confederacy, and. 

having no r-latlons or friends, she had 
d-oided to use her rare dramatic gifts and 

> irn her own living. The story made the 

pr «s very popular, and she was 

! patron.zed in a social way by leading cit- 

j i*-*ns. 

Young offle- rs took her out driving, and 
l era!.- and colonels showed her over the 

; f >rt tioations. which w. re then nearly fin- 

j Bhed. The creole's curiosity about such 

! mn'ters charmed the military men. and it 

afforded them the greatest possible pleas- 
ure to an-wer her questions and explain 
every doubtful point. 

Several weeks rolled by. and when her 
< ompanv disbanded the actress remained 
in Atlanta. She established herself at a 

popular hoarding house and told her 

friends that she reeded a res- before going 
on the Richir.oond stage. She received a 

great deal of attention ar.d was practi- 
cally th* belle of the army. The lines 
were closing arourd the city ar.d the cre- 

cle charmer still lingered The offioera of 

i Johnston's army were at her feet. They 
I sent her costly presents and everj nne 

day they might have been seen riding with 

her along the lines of breastworks. 
Suddenly the actress disappeared. The 

military men were nearly crazy because 

they could not trace her. but the ladies of 

the city did not seem to regret her depart- 
ure—in fact they hinted that she was no 

! better than she souud be. The month of 

June slipped by and there were r.o tid- 
! ings from the missing star. Then cajne 

July and with it the beginning of the 

I siege. 
At suheh a critical time people soon for- 

got the favorite of the footlights, and at 

the end of the 40 days' shelling the people 
were thinking of far more important mat- 

ters. The siege was over at last and the 

( federals marrhed in. 

j One tine morning a western corps com- 

i mander with his stalT rode through the 

city and took a look at the fortifications. 
At his side was a small, dark-faced, black 

eyed young man, who acted as his guide 
and pointed out various things of inter- 

est. A prominent Atlanta man met this 

youngster face to face, and his surprise 
caused him to stand almost paralyzed in 

j his tracks. 
He was the pretty actress who had turn* 

ed the heads of so many officers! The 

stranger’s eyes met those of the Atlat.^a 
I man and snapped viciously. Then a mook- 
1 ing smile spread over his piquant face, 

j and his glance was plainly or.e of recog- 

nition. The Georgian spoke guardedly to 

several of Sherman's officers about the 

mysterious young man, but they gave 
very little satisfaction. Finally it was 

learned that he was a famous personator 
of male and female characters on the 
French stage in New York City. 

But was he a mar. or a woman? No- 

body could answer this question: but he. 

or she. as the case might be. was one of 

the most successful spies who had ever 

served the Union cause. The mystery of 
‘his person's sex remained ur.>olved.— 
Chicago Chronicle. 

Call and see our Hartford line of 
Bicycles, made by the Columbia people 
—$45 to $60. 
DILLON. WHEAT & HANCHER CO. 

AN UNSEEN SINGER. 

I was alone in the little seaside town, 
the solace of work being denied me be- 
cause of the illness that had brought 
me there to seek for health. For a 

year past 1 had longed for a period of 
license such as was now mine to enjoy, 
blit the granting of my desire had come 

in such a fashion that it gave me not 
the smallest pleasure. I was desper- 
ately tired, and my nerves were in a 

state that rendered all enjoyment im- 

possible. I used to lie late in the 
mornings, for there was nothing to do 
but wander idly on the promenade, and 
the trivial pleasures of the crowd vexed 
me unutterably, because I could not 
share in them. 

I had been, perhaps, a fortnight in 
the place when I first saw the lady of 
whom I would tell you. It was only 
for a moment as she drove past in the 
company of an older woman, hut that 
moment's sight was enough to fill my 
thoughts until I saw her again upon 
the morrow. Phe was beautiful be- 
yond all words; I fancied slip could 
hardly have passed the age of 20; and 
speech and hearing had been denied 
her. She had the innocent gladness 
that remains while they are yet young 
with some who are thus afflicted. She 
looked upon the world with beautiful 
bright eyes, and. in spite of fate, was 

well pleased to he alive. But she was 

talking with her fingers to the elderly 
lady, her companion, in whose eyes as 

they looked on the girl I saw an infi- 
nite pity expressed. 

That pity instantly invaded my 
heart, though its object was gone out 
of my sight within a few seconds of 
her appearance; and. despite the fact 
that I knew not so much as her name, 

there was mixed with the pity a sense 

of angry rebellion against the fates who 
had thus wantonly afflicted her. wan- 

tonly robbing of its value a generosity 
that, through her. might otherwise have 

gladdened the wide world. I could not 
refrain from laughing at the emotions 
so suddenly aroused in me. I might 
have been her lover, and this inability 
to hear and speak was a calamity 
quite newly fallen upon her. 

On the next day, at about the same 

hour, the carriage passed along the 

length of the promenade. She was sti'I 

innocently glad to be alive, and content 
to accept her burden. It was with a 

gentle smile that she looked into the 

pitying eyes of her companion, and I 
could fancy that the messages she was 

conveying with swift moving fingers 
were humorous appreciations of what 
sne saw arouna ner. 

Mv earlier questions had been ad- 
dressed to a quaint, elderly waiter at 
the hotel—a man who had in some sort 
made it his special task to see to my 
well-being, and who was thone arest 

approach to a friend I possessed within 
a hundred miles of the place. It hap- 
pened that I was lunching at the open 
window one day when the carriage 
passed, a little earlier than usual. 

“That is the lady of whom I was 

speaking.” I said to him. 
He looked out of the window with 

qquiek interest. “A dear little maid, 
if I may say so. Yes. and the girl is 

deaf and dumb; she’s talkin’ upon h"r 
1 

fingers. Well. T thought from what 
1 

you told me they must be strangers in 
these parts, and so they are. I don’t 
even know the horses nor the car- 

riage.” 
Thus passed a period of several 

days. I began to find mvself vastly 
1 better, and. with the growth of energy, 

to look forward nleasurablv to the 
time when I should return to my work 

in London. 1 had. on divers occasions, 
set forth on foot and explored the coast 

j and the inland lanes for myself. I 

■went alone, hut never felt the absence 

: of companions, for my expeditions al- 

ways took place before or after the 

hour at which she might beexpected 
to pass along the promenade, and so my 
thoughts were always busy, whether 
with anticipation or remembrance. 

Never once did she fail me: npvpr 

urce did her affliction seem to mar 

»h* ber.vtiful gaiety of her t;».MMi. It 

appeared that she saw and enjoyed 
every little th;ng that could b* seen; 
nor was it altogether a young man’s 
vanity that made me wonder whether 
she had noticed the fact that a certain 
sallow individual was always idling on 

thp promenade at the hour when she 
drove by. 

I had come to understand the routine 
of their daily outing. They were mani- 

festly living somewhere to the west of 
: the town. Every day they went 

through the inland lanes at the back of 
it until they were a mile or two to the 
cast, and then, descending seawards, 
drove home by the promenade and the 
road that skirts thesea. 

Some dozens or so cottages and a 

little pier stood at the margin of the 
sea. Inland a few houses were seen 

among the slope there was a little 
space of wild wood, and this, as I 
looked across the flower garden hedge, 
tempted me to rest. I climbed the In- 
tervening barrier and lay down In the 
shelter of a little oak tree. The sun- 

light flooded a wealth of bracken, fox- 
gloves and golden harvest weed. I 
Lay at ease, content to watch stray but- 

terflies that went lazily from flower to 

fllower. 
It may be I slept. Certainly I was 

a long time under the oak before I be- 

came aware that I was not the only oc- 

cupant of the wood. Some one \*as 

singing softly through the fern. I 

could tell by'the sound that the new- 

comer was stopping here and there to 

pick flowers. 
Now. I had enjoyed the solitude, but 

even at the first the person who was 

coming toward me did not strike me 

as an intruder. Her singing was in 
absolute accord with my mood: it was 

as if one had thought of a poem and a 

moment later found one's self humming 
the melody that would make of it a 

perfect song. I lav and wiated, and 
the singer came nearer. 

The song ceased when she presently 
appeared. She was a little startled, but 
not nearly so much as I. 

“Then you are not dumb!” I cried 
involuntarily, as I started to my feet. 

She hesitated, and a little smile play- 
1 ed about the corners of her pretty 
mouth. 

“It is my aunt who is dumb,” she 
i said Then, with a sudden recovery of 

her dignity, “I don’t know ^why you 
should ask.” 

But that was a matter of no great 
difference in explaining, ere I came back 
to London the happiest man on God’s 
earth.—Black and White. 

DIED. 
DOANE—On Sun'day morning. May 22: 

1*97, at 12:25 o’clock. A. B. Doane, aged 63 
years. 

Funeral notice hereafter. 
WHALLIER—Friday. May 21. 1*97. at 

7:25 o’clock p. in Mrs. Jane Whallier. 
relict of the late George Whallier, at her 
late residence. No. 1209 Eoff street, in the 
70'h year of her age. 

Funeral from her late residence, Mon- 
day at S:20 o'clock a. m. Requiem mass 

at St. Joseph's Cathedral at 9 o’clock a. m. 

Friends are invited. Interment private at 

Mt. Calvary cemetery. 

FITZGERALD—On Thursday. May 20. 
1*97, at 2 o’clock a. m., William Fitzger- 
ald. aged 60 years. 

Funeral will take place from his late 
residence, 126 Twenty-ninth street, Sun- 
day afternoon a: 1 o’clock. Services at the 
Church of the Immaculate Conception at 

1:30. Mass this (Saturday) morning at 

j *:20. Interment at Mt. Calvary cemetery. 
• Friends are invited to attend. 

LIEBERT—On Tuesday, May 1*. 1*97. at 
7:25 o’clock p. m., Willie, son of Robert 
and Frances Liebert, aged 9 years and 2 
months. 

WINDER—On Tuesday. May 1<\ 1*97, at 
S:3h p. m.. Stella Virginia, daughter 
of John H. and Mollie A. Winder, aged 6 
years, 3 months and 23 days. 

STEELE—At Weston, W. Va.. Edward 
| Steele, in his 73d year. 

PAY HA—On Wednesday. May 19. 1*97. 
at 8:20 o’clock p. m., Elizabeth, wife of 
Gottlieb Bayha. in her 60th year. 

TURNER—Wednesday. May 19. 1*97. at 
4:2<| p. m.. Mrs. Anna C. Turner. Burltd 
from h r late home, on First street, Mar- 
tin'.- Ferry, Friday at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Riverview cemetery. 

IN MEMORY OF MRS. ANNA C. TUR- 
NER. 

Through all her pain a’ times she smiled, 
A smi!' of heavenly birth: 

And when the angels called her home, 
She smiled farewell to rarth. 

Heaven retalneth now our treasure, 
Earth th- lovely casket keeps: 

And th- sunbeams love to ling- r 
Where thy sainted mother sleeps. 

Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding 
O'er the spoils that Death has won, 

We would, at this sol- mn meeting, 
Calmly say, “Thy will be done." 

Though cast down, we're not forsaken; 
Though afflicted, not alone; 

Thou hast given and Thou hast tnken. 
Blessed Lord. "Thy will be done 

A DAUGHTER. 

UNDERTAKING. 

| OUI3 BERTSCHY, 
A-R (Formerly of Frew fc n«rt«ehr.> 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND ARTKKIAL KM BALM E K. 

1116 Main-St., Last Side. 
Celle t)T retention*} answered day or nigv,. 

Store telephone. «5H5; residence, 506. my 11 

JpRIEXD & SON, 

Funeral Directors and Embalmers. 
PROMPT ATfc.NBON J\V OR NiiHf. 

Telephone Calls—store 2'); Alb.-rt ila j»r» 
(rceldence) 547. 

P'RANK SCHR()EDER, 
Funeral Director and Entihaltner. 

2607 Chaplin: Street, Wheeling W. Va, 
Res. 2422 Market Sc. Telephone 248. 

inyg'J -tl 

■ORTEMMER & HILDEBRAND 
1 > Funeral Directors and Embalm-rs. 
Cor Market and Twenty-second Sts. Open 
day and night. Telephone 207. my2C>lc 

Max l. hess 
Cut Flowers and Funeral Work a 

j specialty. Fine plants, shrubbery, trees. 
! etc Greenhouses. National Itoad. east of 

city. Telephone 1632. my23edc 

IF YOU USE _>► 

DRESS SHIELDS 
YOU WANT THE BEST. 

I 
Five reasons why you should use the 

celebrated 

| OMO 
DRESS SHIELDS. ! 

1st. Omo Dress Shields are odorless, j 
2d. Omo Dress Shields are wash- 

able. 
3d. Omo Dress Shields are water- 

proof. 
4th. Omo Dress Shields contain no 

rubber. 
5th. Omo Dress Shields are very 

light weight. 

Miss Barnhill direct from the fac- 

tory will explain the merits of these 
j goods. Call and see them. 

J. S. RHODES & CD. 
TJAVE YOU E< ZEMA ? 

RODEBACK'S ECZEMA SALVE. 

DICKSON'S PHARMACY, 
1203 Market at. 

CTEEL ENGRAVED- 
O 
Address Cards. 100 cards and plate, $1.50. 
Wedding Invitations, any price you wlah 
to pay Sajncies for asking. 

WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO.. 
Wheeling.W. V*. 

Time Extended Twenty Days in Which 

to Get 

GENUINE DIAMONDS, 
And Solid Gold Watches W ith Tea at 1033 

>ia u stri et. 

Each can contains a good retail dol- 
lar's worth of choice blended tea and 
each can contains a prize of some kind 

and they are to be sold at the uniform 

price of one dollar each. 
Olie Peterson, laborer, sheet iron | 

mills. Benwood, with his orders re- 

ceived 45 silver dollars and a 5-stone 

cluster diamond linger ring, solid gold 
setting: Robert Hicks, employed at 

Laughlin tin mil!, a gent's hunting , 

case stem wind and set full jeweled 
watch. Springfield mo\’ement: John 
Stein, blacksmith Aetna Standard 
mills, received a solid gold ring set with 
genuine pearls: J. A. Wood, of Wood 
Bros., corner Thirty-third and Fhap- 
line streets, received a ladies’ hunting 
case stem wind and set jeweled watch; 
Wm. Watkins, farmer, near city, re- 

ceived a 7-stone genuine diamond scarf 

pin. solid gold setting, and the following 
parties either a ladi-s' or gent's stem 

wind and set jeweled watch; T. H. 
O'Brien and J. E. Easton, with Wheel- 
ing base ball club: Fr d Young (col- 

ored). works, at Aetna mills, residence 
Bridgeport; H C. Bowman. Elmon 
Co.. Ohio, and J. C. Garrett (colored), j 
employed Aetna-Standard mills; \\ m. 

Lisby, engineer Aetna mills, and Sam- 

uel Hurl, driver Aetna mills, residence 
Bridgeport. O.. rc-ceiv d with th*dr 
purchases a gent's hunting case full 
jeweled watch. Springfield movement; 

John L. Henderson, motorman. with J 
his orders received a beautiful dia- 
mond, ruby and sapphire lace pin. 
solid gold setting; Mrs. J. Roberts, 
laundress, with her purchases received 
a ladies’ solid gold hunting case stem 

wind and set full jeweled watch; M. T. 

Swartz, farmer, near Bridgeport, re- 

ceived a set of genuine diamond ear 

drops and pin to match with his orders: 
J. A. Grandstaff. huckster. Marshall 
county, and J. T. Porter, Limestone, 
Marshall county, with their purchases 

I received a ladies' hunting case jew- 
eled watch: James Bell, fire- 

I man Wheeling Electric Light 
Co., a genuine cluster dia- 
mond finger ring, solid gold setting: 
Mrs. W. Myers, seamstress, with her 

orders received a solid gold bracelet set 

with genuine diamonds and emeralds; 

Wheeling creamery, received a gent's 
hunting case stem wind and set full 
jeweled watch, Springfield movement. 

How can this he done? Simply by 
putting the expense of two years’ ad- 

vertising into thirty days, after which 
time these choice teas will be sold, 
same price, quality and quantity, but 
without the prizes. So come or send 
your order before the time is up and 
get your watches, diamonds and line 

teas, beside* hundreds of o’her articles 
too numerous to mention, all of which 
are distributed according to the amount 
sold. Don't put it oft' until the time is 

over. Every can will positively contain 
a prize of some kind. Open evenings 
until S:30. Saturdays 10 o'clock. 

Prices, single cans. $1: six for $■">; 13 
for $10. Lady clerk' in attendance. 

FREEMAN'S GLOBE TEA CO.. 
1033 Main S* 

FOR Rr.MT. 

MT. LAKE COTTAGE for rent: newly pa- 
pered throughout; everything in good or- 

der. A. T. YOUNG, Sixteenth and Jacob | 
streets. mylTedh j 
SUNSET COTTAGE, at Mountain Lake 
Park, for rent. Nine rches. 
* Audltoi lum. 1 :ompi fur- 1 
ni.-hed. W.r r in kichen. Enqflire Me-. 
Lain'.' Pharmacy. Eleventh and Market. 

my23dqeq 
FOR RENT A; elegant h w h eight 
rooms, large cellar and wash kitchen, in 
the best locality of the city; admirably 
adapted for a first class boarding house, j 
At present occupied by the R* v. B. A. 
Bonnheim, 1110 Chapline St. Apply within. 

rayOevdq 
FOR RENT—N>w four story brink build- 
ing, saloon and fixtures. No. 1 1A Market 
street Will rent flats separat y GEO. 
E. BOYD & S< )N. mylSevdq 

pOR RENT. 

SUBURBAN HOME. 
Elm Grove dwelling of nine room*, with 

a!! con* nk-nces. w ith nine aer s of land. 
Lea:herwood dwelling, 7 rooms, bath and 

gas: handy to mo:or. 
Park View dwelling. 6 rooms, with one 

acre of ground. 
Woodsdale dwelling. 7 rooms, with bath, 

gas. water, furna 
Possession can be had at once. 

ROLF & ZRNE, 
30 FOURTEENTH M\ 

HOTELS. 

THE SUMMIT HOUSE 
2550 FEET ABOVE THE SEA. 

All passengers for Addison and the fam- 
otif W<bster Springs stop here. Fine ac- 
commodations and the water from the 
Sulphur Spring furnished free to guests. 

.1. i. SMITH, Proprietor. 
Cower.,_Webster_Co.,_We st Virginia._ 

Webster Springs. 
Th«-- only Salt Sulphur Water. A natural 

remedy for Catarrh of the Stomach. Liver 
and Kidney Troubles. 

-THE- 

New Webster Springs Hotel 
Will open to the public June 15, 1897. 

WEBSTER SPRINGS CO., 
Webster Springs, \V. Va. 

“bargains 

Here are a few of them that should 
interest you this week: 

Nice Gold Parlor Papers at 10c, 
former price 12 1-2 and 15c. 

1.500 rolls good 8c Papers at 5c 
this week. 

2.500 rolls 5. 6 and 7c papers 
this week at 3c. 

Baby Carriages 
FROM S4.50 IP. 

JOS. GRAVES' SON, 
tie TWELFTH STREET. 

WANTED—MEMBERS OF 8ECRET So- 
cieties to call at West Va. Printing Co., 
No. 1225 and 1227 Market street, and exam- 
ine c<u samples of Secret Society addrcM 
Aurds. 

PIANOS—C. A. HPU5=.._ 

This Cit^^^oted 
For the Hosijitality 
And Sociability of Its Citizens. 

Our store is a part ot this cornu, m^,. 
its the most sociable, easily-to-jr.-. 
quainted-with store you ever saw. 

Come In 

And See Us, 
Talk about politics. Cuba, tarn:' -q 

weather, or anything you choose. }' 
need not say a word about Pianos : (,V I 
gans if you don’t want to. At the 
time, while you are here, you might [.• 
around. 

We Can Show You 

A very line line of Pianos. Price* 
terms to suit you. You will ki: n. 

quality when 1 mention the name> 

Emerson and I vers A Pond as a part 
stock. We have others almost as 1. 

1324 AND 1323 MARKET STREET. 

HENRY \V. ETZ, Optician. 
Thorougn examination of the eves frej. <> 
recommended when necessary. Exclusive U:' 

K\< iiANtii: i;%NK mill 
( ornrr Muin and I urlfth street.. *n 

WANTED. 

WANTED—Boarder*, at 1>7. Chaplir.o St. 
my 23<i 

WANTED—Upstairs girl. Apply M 
Twelfth street. my23h 
WANTED—Nurse girl about 14 years of 
age. Address J. C. l)„ it gist*:r offi-v. 

my23q 

WANTED—A business man with *■ to 
buy inter**: in a w-11 established business. 
«'in draw 173 to $lw per month. H.. this 
office. my23q 
WANTED—A girl to learn dr---making. 
Apply 11+T* Main street. MRS. JESSIE 
Me A DAM. my23q 
WANTED—Summer board-rs in private 
family at W* st Aiexand r. l’* niia. A 1- 
dr- 's' “SUMMER," care this office. 

my23cdqr 
BICYCLB WANTED—I will tr 

Springfield w'atch. fifteen J.-wel. <1 hunting 
case, solid gold, for a ladies' bicycle. < 'a 1 
at the T.-a Store. 1033 Main str* t. mySJq 
WANTED- Man, fair education, as suptr- 
in:*-ndent; S*>* i>-r month first year: -mall 
cash security required. Address OPPoK- 
TUNITY, this office. mylC*Jt_ 
WANTED—Driver for a delivery wagon. 
A good horn- for a single man. G.nnan 
pref. rr* d. Must b- a hustler. Addi 
O.. Register office. m>'22cqdq 

WANTED—Two young men to run a* 

news agent* on railroad train- : mus: !; 
$10 cash security. Apply or addr* -- l'tii*• t 

News Co., B. *V O. Depot, Wheeling W. 
\'.t. 

WANTED—Horses to pastur- : plenty of 
water; terms reasonable. Apply J"!IN 
PARSHALL. Glenn's Run. W. Va. I’ 

ll 
WANTED—Driver for deliverv wag n. 

One who can write well. German j-r*- 
ferred. Address L. this office. mylwiqeq 

AGENTS WANTED—$1 to ?7 daily -v. 

Patent Novelty Used by v- ry Family. 
Farmer and Stableman. District g:\ n. 

K1RWIN TYLER. "D pt. G.'' I '• * Iri- 

more, Md._myltiq 
AGENTS WANTED 

AGENTS WANTED in every town, brand 
n* w goods, -ell at sight; no xperience re- 

nulr-<1 HLr.il term.-; writ* for foil infor- 
mation. MUTUAL MANUFACTURING 
CO.. 12*1 Chambers St., New \ork. 

ap4eodx 
AGENTS. D-coratlon Day; England's Jt- 
h! Buttons. Ru-lg*--. ..ley ind ex- 
cursion party cap.- ; watch < i.at m noviiie-; 
summer n-or- -p*-tain ea ilogue ft- -. 

MILLER. 23 Duan St N. w York. myJlq 

W \ NT ED—Age n t for unoccupied t-rri- 

tory by Chicago's largest Tailoring House- 
take orders for clothing G *o*l opportunity 
for right men to -tabli.-h th-mselv. s. Ele- 

gant sampl line free. THE BIG TAIL- 

ORS. cor. State and Harrison, Chicago. 
my23q 

WANTED AGENTS Aluminum-Clay 
cooking Ve«s*-ls; IS to 17 a day pay fort- 

nightlv. GIBSON SUPPLY CO.. Gi'-.n 

City, ill. mv23q 
WANTED—General and local deputi* *- 

organizer- who can build lodge? fur orn **f 
the mo.-t progressive fraternal life In-ur- 
ance orders, with many new and attra 

plan; immediate relief b* m lit within tw.-r 
tv-four hours after death: d-h payments 
for disability, or at expectation of lit• un- 

usually liberal Inducements, g.iarunt*** 
and 1 rmanent position- to good non. A 
dress T HK :tOYAL FIiATKHNIT1 M »- 

neapolls. Mtnn. m>'.-l 

salesmen 
ping Paper and advertising Novelties to 
M reliant: Throughout th- country 
ver.len: side line. amides furnish*! n.i- 

ald m-n. The KEMPER-THOMAS PA- 
PER CO., Cincinnati. my23q 

MUST HAVE Agents at once to sell Sash 
Locks and Door Holders. Sample Sash 
Lock fret for 2c. stamp. Immense; better 
than weights; burglar proof; $10 a day. 
Write quick Address BROHARD & CO.t 
Box 46. Philadelphia. Pa. fel41rv 

E HELP WANTED. 

SALESMEN Experienced, educated, en- 

thusiastic. None but hustlers r*ed apply. 
Enclos. stamp to Insur. reply. MAN- 
AGER BOND, care Register. my&*j 

BU-INESS CHANCES. 

$20 TO $i.r«j0— MAKE MONEY by -n 

fill speculation on :h*- no- s. Send for hook 
and particulars. MORRIS & CO., H‘-' D* tr- 

born St.. Chicago. rnyTt i 

DESIRABLE business man with #-■ > 

cash can have good local opening^ with 

Chicago Company. Addr*s- JOS. PIERf E. 
_i- _■ 

SALESMEN WANTED. 

SALESMAN—$!<> dally made selling our 
much In* s for cooling refrigerators, guar- 
anteed 75 pep cent, cheaper than Ice; charg- 
ed like a storage battery; keeps perishable 
articles indetinlt- ly; indestructible, ever- 

lasting; every owner of a refrigerator 
buy- them; exclusive agencies giv* n good 
m* n Addr* s? headquarter- ARCTIC RE- 
K RIGER A TO R CO., Cincinnati, O, mylfrlt 

FOR AAi E-REAL ESTATE-_~ 
pOR SALE. 

Building Lots on Thirteenth Street, Man?- 
den Place. Building Lots at Edgington. 

w. v book. 
City Bank Building, Market St. 

I 

| NEW ADVERTISEV A 

I FOR SALK-S- -o: ! ha: \t 
; cheap for cash. Krnjuir N 

j third street. 

T li K I.ATKST WONI>KL''I 
! KKY. :hi Zambesi diamoi 

nounced them wond'rf-: 
genuine yet: diseov r* ■!. ■ 

! Me: wealthy p- opl»- r pi 
j jewels with our r u diaui< :. 

j tieth the • xpei.s shlpp' ■! w. 

xaminatlon. I’arifu1 
l BODKIN' a. CO.. ■ U- ron. S 

myitidr 

\TTENTlt ys, H 

AH n mli r?. of 1 ’«rk- I»i\:- 
A. »». U. ar. retjm it 

hall to-day iSund.tv > at • > 

j to attend :.h- funeral of our 

! brother. Writ. Fitzgerald. M a 

Wear White glOVt and I'.ldg' 
vision? of Martin'.- Ferry. H>. 
wood and Mullen at invited 
By ord r of M 15. BAIL I 

1 JOHN J. BY UN K, Sec. 

■ 1 >1.1 E LABEL SULI- 

Will have in a f.w day* F. 
I Bill. I .a i" 1 Soups- Th> al- 

and rh- I'-.'l canned soups p!a 
mark- t. 

AI.BKRT STOLZK 
Headquarters for la adit.g Spe 

CTUCKHoLBEU-’M : 11L’i V 

A meeting of the stockholder.- of 
,r:ty Saving- and L an ri.pt > 

I., i on Satin !a\ ■ \ nit g a' 

Room No. 1, Hub Build 
of directors and Mich other 
may come ie fori them. 

HKXRY KU'i 
W. H. AXDKRSOX. Bn*. 

Mendelssohn’s St Paui 
THE WHEELING ORATORIO 

Tift VO 11 'KS. ASSIST! 11 

tJcnevleve I'larkt Wilson. 
Mrs Mar*ha K. Whitak-r 
.1. II McKinley. 
L»r. Carl K, Dufft. 

And an Orchestra 

WHEELING PARK CASINO 
Reserved scat? at Hou-Vs t 

Wednesday. May :>>th. n. 

When you entertain v 
lar friend at our fountain v 
are re.tpon.-lfoU for tie a 
desire to male. Thai w 

, 
particular about our S 
no disappointment in :1 
Rood service a; our ■ 

Kreat deal of car* l*-» • 

and neatness to mak 
two,” but we mak* it to 

JOHN COLei^Nl 
DRUGGIST 

Southeast ( or. fliapline and 

WHISKIES 
Of AH Ages, Rye or 

Pure and Unadulte 
may be obtained f 

our stock. 

OI.D HERMITAGE, 1" yr 
DOUGHERTY, 10 yr>. * *. 

GIBSON. 6 yrs. ol i. 
GUCKENHEIMER. r-. 

OVERHOLT, d yrs. old. 
THOMPSON, 6 yrs. old. 

We carry the full*?' 
Wines. Cordials. Brat, 
etc. Alea and Stout.-, lit. 
mestic. 

Our Crown Cabinet P 

Whisky 
fs the acme of p* f '• 

tonic for th> Invaii'l 
__ 

Krhus & c 
11X3 Market ht.. >ol* lit* 

^ 

LadlosWho Value 
^ 

A refined complexion must use *-* 

j ^er^Uprodneo^sof^am^e^^iijr 


